Evidence-Based Education

Given the unique challenges of the emergency nursing profession, it is essential that you have the right tools and education to perform at the highest level. ENA offers quality, evidence-based educational resources that keep you up to date on best practices, advance your career and keep patients safe. **Members receive 20% off ENA education!**

### Best Sellers

**CEN Review Manual, 5th Edition** — Get prepped for the CEN® exam with the newest edition of the CEN Review Manual that includes over 1,000 practice questions, two online tests that simulate the actual test-taking experience and concise explanations for correct/incorrect answers.

**Emergency Nursing Core Curriculum, 7th Edition** — This new edition includes updated information that brings essential concepts to life and provides nurses with the tools they need for certification review.

**CEN Online Review** — Prepare for the CEN® exam with CEN Online Review that provides up-to-date clinical information and best practices in emergency nursing in a flexible, online format. **Mobile friendly!**

**Course in Advanced Trauma Nursing (CATN)** — Designed for experienced emergency nurses, CATN offers an advanced critical thinking and clinical decision-making curriculum centered on evidence-based knowledge. The learner will discover how to enhance trauma care in a fast-paced environment through online modules that simulate real-time care in the ED setting.

**Geriatric Emergency Nursing Education** (GENE) — This comprehensive eLearning course equips you with evidence-based geriatric best practices to safely and effectively care for older adults from triage to discharge.

**Conference on Demand** — Revisit sessions you attended at Emergency Nursing 2018 conference or access the presentations you missed. **Earn up to 75 ANCC/90 CABRN contact hours!**

__For a full listing of educational offerings, visit ena.org/education.__